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'Triple export award winner,
Process TechnlolgY ILimited of Oromocto, To develop a "high-tech" business in a

New Brunswick, a manufacturer of semi. remote section of New Brunswick, a highiy

conductor products and processing equlp- detaiied marketinlg plan was organized at the

ment, won three national awards in 1985 outset. A vice president in charge of market-

and was Canacla's top export award winner ing was hlred f0 provide the technicai know-

for the year. iedge essential for sales, which were targeted

The prizes were a Canada Export Award, to major semiçon$u.ctor manufacturers rather

the country's highest export distinction <see than minor users of process equipment. Fur-

Canada Reports, November 6, 1985), and ther, to provide rapid service for produot

two Canada Awards for Excellence, a gold for deiivery, an aircraft was purchased to con-

entrepreneurship and a silver for marketing. nect with US airlines andi their major markets,

Process Technoi- The company also has

ogy was the only com- marketing representa-

pany to receive two tives in several coun-

excellence awarcfs. 
tries, inluin five

The prizes, which are srigteU akt

presented annualiy, 
one in Britain, one9 in

are for outstandingth 
eeradan

achievernent in nineoninJp.
categories: procluctiv-
ity, entrepreneurship, 

Invto

marketing, labour/mail- 
lprdcsmnf-

agemnt co-operatiofi, 
tue y Rroces

Invention, technology 
Tcnlg r e

transfer, innovation, 
etist h aa

engineering design 
clian export and do-

and industrial design. 
mastic markets.The comoanv's mni-
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